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., subslaJlce. Also from a physico-cheruical point of view it wiJl be. 
desit'able to start researches on tbis subject. 

SUMM ARY. 

-
It. was set fOl'th that it is of importance: 
1. To possess by tile side of the macro- and mirrogravimetl'ic 

analysis, another mcthod wbich enables liS to make quanritative 
determinations of ver)' slight qnantjties of a substance in a simplel' 
and more accurate way. 

2. The method detailed here is based on the principle that aftel' 
the reagent bas been added, tbe pl'ecipitate fOl'lned is centrifllgated 
i~ a calibl'ated capillal'y tube llnril the volume l'emains constant and 

\ can bf? I'ead ofl'. Wben the v'oll1lne of BaSO 4 cOl'responding' to a 
·S04-S01. of a knovl'n concentration has been determined, then it is 
possible to detel'mine by means of this result tbe S04-concentmtion 
of an unknown sulphate-solution. 

3. In order to make a quantitative detel'mination .of S04 we 
always add 21

/ 2 cc of HOll : 1 (concentl'ated NOl diluted with an 
equal volume of water) to 5 cc. of the S04 fluid, anel to this mixture 
5 cc of a Ba01 2 2 aq-solution of 2.44 %

, containing 3 to 5 drops 
of acetone. The pl'ecipitate formeel is centrifugatecl until tbe volume 

. l'emains the same. 
Wh ether the 5 cc of fluid contains much sulphate Ol' only a little 

and whether these 5 cc of fluid cOlltain Na, KJ Ca, Mg, Cl anel P04 
makes 110 djffel'ence whateyer, as l'egal'ds the results: an n-fold 
quantity of SO 4 g'i ves an n·fold vol Ulll~ of BaSO 4 and the pl'esence 
of the above-mentioned admixtllres does not affect the \'olume of 
the pl'ecipitate. 

On'e rlivision = 0.0004 cc. of the BaS04-solution cOl'l'esponds to' 
0.000294 gl'ammes of Sl\. Mistakes gTeatel' than 0.000294 gl'ammes 
of SO 1 are nol, made if the method clescl'ibed sub 3 is cal'efully followed, 

. G'l'oningen, April 1916. Physiological Labomt01'y 
of the University. 

Physics. - "Dil'ect optical mensw'en,wnt of the velocity at tlte (ltiJis 
in tlte apparatu8 f01' FU':EAU'S e;cpel'iment". By Pl'of. P. ZEEMAN. 

tCommunicated in the meeting of May 27, 1916). 

Fot' the compal'ison with theoJ'y of the absolute valnes of tbe 
shifts of. the interference fringes, whieh I detel'mined fOI' light of 
different cqlolll's in FrzltJAu's expel'iment, the magnituoe of the \'elocity 
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at the axis of the tubes conyeJTing the water mUST bf', known. Tllis 
veloC'ily at the axis was ded llced from the mean veloeity by means 
of a nllmerical coefficient (P, which represents the ratio between the 
mean \'eloeity and the \"eloeity at the axis in a cylindl'ieal tube 
fol' turbulent motion. 1) 

J t fi.rst I adopted fol' (P tbe val ne 0,8i aS" determined by Ame
l'ican engineers. Aftenvards I devised an optical method fol' mea.s- . 
ming the mentioned eoefficien t. In' a model of part of the apparatlls 
fol' measurÏng FRESNEJ:s coefficient, the value (p = 0,843 was found. 
On that occasion (Communication IV) I sug'gested that it would be 
pl'cfel'able, ,though l'~ther difficult, to meaSllre (p in the vel')" appa
ratlls llsed in l1lJ l'epetition of FrzEAo's experiment. Only lately have 
I succeeded in perfol'ming the necessary measmemen-ts with tbe 
ol'iginal appal'atlls. Tbe velocity at tbe al(is, which is of pI'imal''y. ) 
hnpOt'tance, is now measured di1'ectZ'IJ. Tbe valuf\ of (p is of minol' 
impol'tance, bUL may of course be ('alculated ft'om the measUl'ed 
mean veloeity. It should be noti('ed that fol' the m'easmement of 
the total "olume a \'erifieation of tbe water meter is necessary, so 
that a falllt in this verification affects also (p. By (he nse of the 
method no\v under review one is quite independent of any vel'Î
{kation of watermeters. 

Fol' the application of 001' optical ~ethod - l'otating min'or; air 
uubbles in tbe l'unning watel' ; intense, narl'OW beam of light at the 
axis -- it is necebsary to have a small window in the wall of the 
bl'ass tnbe. Fot' this pUl'pose an apel'tui'e of two centimeters length, 
one centirnetel' width made in tbe thin walled tube was closed with 
a eylindrical piece of glass of a mean Clll'vatlll'e equal to that of 
the '"all of the tube Between the brass and the glass a thin layel' 

. of l'ubbel' was intel'posed to make the apparatus watel"tight; in I 

orde)' to withstaod the considerabie presslll'e the window was 
pressed against the tube by meaI1S of adeql1ately constr:u('ted springs. 

1) For easy rderences my communications relating to ~'IZF.AU'S experiment [tre 
l'eferred 10 as Commlluications I, 11, lIl, and IV: 

1. The convection coefficient of ~'RESNEr. for light of different colour (1). These 
Proceedings 17, 445, 1914. 

Il, The convection coefficient of ~'RESNEL 1'01' light of different colours (11) These 
I 

Proc~edings 18, 398, 1915. 

lIl. On a possible influence of the li'RESNEL coefficient on solar p}lenomena. 
These Proceedings 18, 711, 1 !n5. 

IV. An optical method fOl' determining the ratIO between the mean and axi!!l 
veloeities in lhe lurbulenl motion of fluids in a cylindrical tube. Conlribution to 
lhe expel'imenl of FJZEAu. Tltese Pl'oceedingR 18, 1240, 19W. 
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The window was arranged for in the inferior tube of Fig. 2 B (Plate 
of Oommunication 1), at the left side of th€' drawing near the priflm 
and at a distanee of about 36 em. of the plane parallel rlates of 
glass Ol' about 25 cm. reekoned from the beginning of the moving 
water column. 

In OI'del' to enable liS to desnibe the re su lts the folll' pocks fol' 
regulating the water snpply to the tnbe system (see the Plate of 
Comm, I) are snpposed to be lettel'ed from right to left~ A, B, C, D. 
When the cocks A and C' were open. a determination of the velocity at 
the axis \vas made by rneans of the optical rnethod, the l'esult came 
out in tlle neig'hbourllOod of 500 cm/sec. This is a very nnexpected 
result, fol' on a former occasion (Comrnunication U) the velocity at 
the axis dedneed by means of.the mean velocity \yas found 553,6 
cm/sec. At fhst the possibility of some seriouA error of the optical 
rnethod was thOllght of. The deviation was, ho wever, enti1'ely beyond 
the experirnentaI errors. The result now obtained nndoubtedly ought 
to be of an aecuracy superior to the detel'mination in Comrnnnication 
IV, for tbe effective distance (7 = 46 cm.) from the axis of the tnbe 
to the l'otatioll axis of the mirrOl' exceeds the one formerly used 
Cl = 32 cm.). Aftel' reversal ot: the direction of the water PUl'l'ent 
(cocks B alld D opened) the veloeity appeal'ed to be 580 cm/sec. 
This valne exceed& the adopted "alne. These obsel'vations tended to 
show, first that the seeminglJ obvions supposition that wiLh reversal 
of tlle water CUl'l'ent the velocity is only changed in elirection allel 
not in magnitude was wrong and fUl'ther that the velocity distri
bution along the axis of the FI7,EAU tubes was mnch mOl'e cornpli
cated than supposed in lhe beginning, Nothing short of a rneasnre-

'ment of th,e veloeity at a nnmbel' of points situated along the axis 
of tbe tubgs became necessary. It seemed at first to snffice to 
investigate the distdbution for only one of the tubes, In the eonrse 
of the observatiolls it beear\le c]ear, however, that the mea&Ul'ernent 
of the velocity at the axis had to be extended to the two tnbes anel 
to both dil'ections of the water CUl'l'ent. 

As it waR unpl'acticable to arl'ange for winclows (as described 
abo\'e) in the brass,tubes aLa number of different points and as ii 
was yet desirabIe 10 inclllde not too few points in the survey, use 
was made of a Pl'l.'OT tube, ve1'ijied bJl t/ze optical met/wd. This tube 
faring the clll'rent at Ihe axis can be temporal'ily plaeed at H. 

number of points; aftel' removal the smal! apertul'e llecessary fol' 
the adaj:lration of the PITOT tube can be closed again, If a PITOT tube 
is l'laced in a stational'j" CUl'l'ent with the 'velocity v, we may snp
pose that tbe velocity at the apel'tnl'e facing the cnrrent is zero, 
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and bence that p = t (' v2 or at any ràte p = "2 (' v 2
• Here Q - 1'e-

presents the density of jhe f1uid, k2 is a constant whieh is, as is shown 
by t4e optical method, very nearly equal 10 unity 1). Tbe pressnre 
p ma.}' be measl1red independenlly of the statie pressure in the tube, 
by obsel'ving the diffel'ence of pr€'ssul'e between that in thé small 
PITOT tube and tbat in a small hole in the wall of the tube. The 
smalI hole ip thc wall of the tnbe was marle in the borÏzontal plane' 
passing' thl'ough the aperture of tbe PITOT tube and at the same time 
in the vertical cross seetion throngh that apel'tnre. Tbe ditrel'ence of 
pressUl'e was re ad upon a water manometel'. The pressUl'es varied 
fl'om 100 to 180 cm. of water. Part of the connexion between tbe 
hole in the wallof the tube and the manometer _consists of a 
shol,t length of l'llbbet' tubing, so that by means of a binding screw 
thc yariations of pressure, corresponding to val'iations of the "elocity 
can be damped. Tbe heigbt of the manometer is a time Întegl'aI 2

). 

Fig. 1 represents to scale tbe two tubes with the windows VA, 
VB, V(' an-d indicating the points, where the smalJ PITOT tnbes were 
successively intl'oduced. Tbe apel'tl1l'es in the walIs al'e not sboWJl, 
the dotted lines represent the vil'tual ends ofthe rnoving tJllid eolnmn, 
the whole length of whieh is 2 X 302 cm . 

'" ij oB • 6 .E • E F • ,. 'e- 'P' os; ., F' 

V. V. v; 

Fig. 1 

The arrows indièate the direction of the eurrent when tbe cocks 
A and C (s~e above) are open. The l'igbt angled totally reflecting 
prism is to be figu1'ed to the left, thc intel'fel'ometer to the l'ight of 
tbe drawiJlg'. 

Tbe l'esults of all the determinations of the velocity are given in 
the Table; the velocities are redllCed to tbe fOl'luerly adopted mean 
initial pressnre of 2,1-1 kg.jcm2, 3) 

1) This point wiII be considered in a separate paper, 
2) The mean velo city at a point is defined as the mean of all the velocities to 

be found at that point of the tube dm'ing a certain, Ilot toa short, time interval. 
The component of this mean velocity in the direction of the axis determines the 
volume of the fluid, pU"lsing per second through a cross section. As the indications 
of PITOT's tube are r3the1' insensible to changes of direction of the curl'ent it 
seems possible that under special condilions lhe apparent tolal flow of fluid SUl'-

passes the real flow. ' 
3) The prinClpal cocks in the supply t~be!:> as weil as same of the places for 

the PITOT tubes are indicated by the same letters A, B, 0, D. From the t!..'{! the 
melming wil! always he sufficiently clear. 

" 
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TUBE I. 

--
Distance from v I v Aperture beginning of I 

current A and C open I Band Dopen 

Ao 9 549 509 

A 24 580 530 

B 54 578 510 

D 100.3 590 566 

C 146.6 567 581 

E 219.0 536 573 

F 292.2 498 568 

TUBE I!. 

F' 292.2 567 550 

E' 219.0 559 533 

C' 154.8 554 540 

D' 100.3 565 552 

B' 57.4 520 588 

A' 9 457 573 

All nnmbel's are expressed 111 cm. 
II f!eems worth while io gt'aph the results. We begin with the 

case tbai the corks :A anel C are open. Fig. 2 refel's to this case. 
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The curve with the arrows pointing to the left is travelled over fil'st. 
We now pl'oceed to gh-e some details as to the CUlTent at t!te 

atris ~f the t'ltbe. The veloeity of j,he watel' is rather small imme
diately aftel' tl'aversing tlle O-tubes. From F onwards tbe velo
city incl'eases continuously, rearbes a maximum ~t D and then 
deereases, I'Lfter pabsing a smaller maximum; to abollt 530 cm.lsec. 
Aftel' the passage of the h o1'Ïzon tal U-tnbe, eonnecting the two tubes, 
the eurrent reaches A' with low veloeity. This inrreases to D', 
decreases sornewhat and again inereases to F'. Fl'om tbis repre
sentatIOn the mean ye]ority at the axis in the tllbe fh'st traversed 
is .551,9 cm.fsec. In the tube with the windows which is passed 
next, the mean veloeii)' is 544,4 cm./sec. 1) Hence the mean velocity 
over the wllOle length of 604 cm., becomes 548,1 cm. (cocks A ' 
and C open). 

If the cocks ]3 and D are open, the water first passes by F'. 
The velocity changes as indicated in Fig. 3. Just as in the case 

YELOCITY 

60 

I--" I/' MEI\N y= 558,0 

I,-- ~ k-::I-"" r-t-=+-J I 
\ I I I I J 

55 - -- -- -- -- - -- -- -~ -- __ ~§_A_~_V_E_L.? .e~!! _O!=~~~ 2:_E_!~!I~ __ ~p ~ .... b __ -- -- - -- f7' 
0 

V r-- I V -
'fl c-

L 1"'\ M EA N V=5"9,1 

,'- " 
50 o / 

1/ 

45 0 

0 50 1 0 150l 200 Ua 300 , , f" cM. A A BB c c F' 

Fig. 3. 

fil'st considered the curve with arrows poillting to the left is fil'st tl'lwelled 
over, but in order. to apply Fig. 1 to the present el'Lse the al'rows in it must 
of course be revel'sed. Near F ' the velocity is l'ather great, it 
decl'eases to E', increases to ]3' and again decreases, the water 
aftel' tliayersing the horizontal O-tube al'l'iving in Ao wUh low 
velocit)'. Alter attaining to a serondary maximum in A, the velocity 
inel'eases to C and then somewhat decl'eases. The mean \'el~city in 

1) [tt need scarcely - be pointed out th at the difl'erence between these two 
1 

. I 
numbel s extl emely probably is rea!.] (Note to the trans at IOn ) 

~\ 
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the tllbe with the windows now appears to be 549.1. In the other 
tnbe it is 558.0 cm jsec. rhe mean value fol' the whole !llbe be
comes 553,6 (cocks Band Dopen). The result that. in the two 
cabes, when the cocks A and C are open, and, when the cocks B 
and D are open, the "elocities differ, may appeal' less startling when 
it is considered that there is a small dissymmetry in the supply 
tIlbes of the appal'alu& and th at wlth A open the water before 
discharge undergoes a gl'eatel' change of direction than with Dopen, 

A new pl'oof for the change of \ elocity at the axis of the tube 
is given by ascertaining the velocity dist?'ibution ove?' the cros,~ section 
o( the tube. In .11 0 the velocity distl'ihution is entirely different from 
th at encountered for example in B', that IS to say before and aftel' 
the str-eam traversed the horizontal part. 

When the cocks A and C al'e open the C1ll've tl'acecl in Aa is 
of ~ pal'abolic character, in B' the central part of tlle cur, e !s of 
smalle)' c.ul'vature, correspondiug to a smaller veloClty at the axis. 
The velocity distl'ibution 111 a vel'tJcal 1ine pa&siug thl'ough Aa IS 

l'ep)'esenled in Fig. 4. rhe curve is of a parabohc charactel', and 
noarl.1', but not quite, symmeh:icaJ. 

m.M. 
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Taking the mean abscissae fol' points at equal distances above 
and below the axis allel constructillg a curve with these points we 
may determine the volume enclosed by the surface of revolution, 
oI'Ïginnting when the constl'Ucted curve revolves about the axis.) 
This enables us to determine the mem) veloclty, whirh IS fOlllld' to 

,! be 468 cm.jsec., w hereas on a former occa,sion (Comm. II) using 
the total quantity of water passing m n given time we obtained' 
465 cm./sec. 

I t is wortIl w hile 10 state that the distl'ibution of velocity would 
acrording to POlSEUlLIJE'S lavi' give a Ral'abola of fnr smallel' widLh 
!han the curve o'f Fig. 4, if the maximum velocIty sholilct be that 
in the figul'e. 

9* 
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Wh en the cocks A and C are open the mean velocity becomes 
548.1,. with B a,nd Dopen 553.6. The halved sum of these nllmbel's 
is 550.8. In obsel'ving the interference fringes we did not meaSUl'e 
the displacemellt from a zero position, but determiJled the ta tal 
displacement with l'evel'sal of the cm'rent, wbich therefol'e must be 
proportional to 550.8. 

In my farmer paper I accepted v11lax = 553.6 cm./sec. We now 
obtain a value fol' the velocity V1Ila{L differing only by I/~ percent 
from the value used in Communication II and giving excellent 
agreement between the experiments and the formnla with the dis
persion teml. The difference betweell the two expressions under 

o ~. 

consideration amounts for the wavelengrh 4500 A. U. to quite.5 
percent. We therefore conclude that also as to the absolute phase
difference the results of Communication II l'emain largely in favour -
of the LORENTZ expression. 

The com parison bet ween theo1'Y and observation now has become 
ver}' simple, V1ll (l{L bE'ing measul'ed directly. A separate determination 
of (p = v/v is avoided. Finally however, the value of this ratio 

1IlU \ 

may be calculared fl'om the resnlts obtained at the pressure of 2.14 
K.g./cm~, V o = 465 and Vmax = 550.8. Tbis glves for the ratio 0.844. 
This mean JlUmbel' is not, however, a general physical constant but 
a constant of the apparatus. The course of the curves in Fig. 2 and 
Fig. 3, suggests fOl' a long tube a final value of (fJ perhaps 1 91' 2 
percent lower thml 0.844. I) 

The formula fOl' the displacement of the interference fringes must 
l . 

henceforth be written with a factor fVIII!n . dl instead of the simple 

o 
produrt V llla3-' ,; Vmax being a function of the d (stance to the origin 
of the moving fluid column:.. . 

1) [Only aftel' finishing my investigation, 1 became acquainted wilh the important 
memoir on fluid motion in pip es by Drs. STANTON and PANNELL. (PhiL Trans. vól. 
214. 1914). From their data the often mentioned ratio appears to De 082 for my 
case. Thel'e is no conflict bet ween the two cases, as their observations were 
madt' aftel' the passage of a length of pipe varying from 9010 140 diameters. This 
length is sufficient 10 Ilnable any irregularities in the dlslribution of veloeities to 
die away. In my appm'atus this ideal is largely departed froml. (Nole to the 
translation). 


